
__ *1GB SEVE»,

THE CHATHAM DAILY PLANET
WANTED.________

girl WANTED—For general 
work. Apply at this office.

t AY, NOVEMBER* 30, 1904. WORLD’S FAIR FOR $10.

Such a trip joiTaiH never; again 
be able to take advantage of. The 
Exposition is now at .
addition you have privilege of stop
ping at Chicago, Detroit or at any 
intermediate Canadian atatmn SÇ 
cure handsome illustrated booklet at
Grand Trunk Railway Office.

TO THE
. NOVEMBET

DISTRICT DOINGS. ie

WONDERFUL CURE 
UF SORE HANDS

iress Cooper, Drawer 551. London, Ot

dining room gltlS.
Misses Hillman,

ISI TILBURY WANTED—Two
Apply at Hotel Merc.il».ACKERS or PIANO.

.r\ I. Mean's Dreg Store,

0 ISfl?r5iSSrsSfcIÜm i'ft I
'31$ ^ *<r I 1 ; 1 UR, Organist

A&V Term

5 t^BA. PAINS

u * «. Lacroix St. 31050.
., Baxter 5L $650. with sore hands, so sore

Tt Money to loan or mortgages 5%. would put them in water the pain would
■ lor particulars apply to very nearly set me crazy, the skin would

SMITH A SMITE. . off and y,e flesh would get hard
■ -. R®»1 Estate Agen . ^,break. There would be blood Bow-

1 X =-------- — lug from at least lift# places on each
1| - MON BY TOdOAN hT„a Word, could never tell the auf-

I i henry DAGNEAU, feting I endured for three years. I
1 Î '"- ------ ■ tried evarything that T was told to use

I + od farm for sale, containing for fully three years, but coMdgetno
; I Î tea, more or less, being part of ^ef \ ^ied at least eight Afferent
* i * T con. B, Bearline, Dover. Own-1 doetors, but none at them eeemed todo
• I 4- ur Frank Rankin, Apply to I good, as my hands were as bad
„ ' § £ "'•m. HENRY D agneau, when I gotthrough doctoring aa when

' 9 T _____________________________  - t Seat began. I also tried many reme-
", * ,J,++++-H-++++++-l-M-*"M-+++^ die” bat none of tiism e«'r^d“® °n®

MONEY TO LEND I ^8„drheal^" 17uldto,e^i^I } MtoT:obre^»th.Pa,-
OR on NOTH, T for ten hours, and I often felt llke glv-ss«w I J.y.j", “3S urs

ÏSC2»'K,*"ÆÏS’«,ÏÏ
wear gloves over the rags to keep 
the grease from getting on my work. 
At night I would have to wear gloves 
In bed. In fact, I had to wear glovM 
all the time But thanks to Cuticnra, 
the greatest of all great skin cures. 
After doctoring for three yea™, and 
spending much money, a small boro! 
Cuticura Ointment ended all my anner- 
ln"9. It's been two years since I used 
any and I don’t know what sore hands 
are now, and never lost a dsys^work 
while using Cntlcora Ointment.

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
$10 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

;E"LVb". ï “'iïl'n »•*"■ •*
WThtf°funcral of Mrs. William Barry, 

of Fletcher, took place yesterday to 
St. Patrick’s cemetery, Raleigh. De- 
ceased was aged 79 years 
one of our oldest settlers.

An entertainment under the aus-1 
pices of the Young Peoples Society 
will be given next Tuesday evening 
ill the Presbyterian church.

Omar Macklem, late of Tilbury, se
cured place in a rifle match at the 
25th Elgin Battalion the other day, 
scoring 94 out of a possible luo.- 

Atter a long and Panful illness.
James Grant, ot Stewart, died in h e 
68th year. Deceased settled in lu 
bury East in 1884, and leaves a widow 
and seven children to mourn his los.
I The Village Council has granted the 
Bell Telephone Co. a monopoly of toe 
village streets for telephone pur
poses, in exchange for a tree ’phone ------------------
for use in the tire hall.

Tilbury has organized a fast junior 
hockey team for 1904-5 and have 
christened themselves the "Vict°ri“ :

all under 16 years
I soap 

Detroit, some 
visit

for sale o'r'to rent.
By Cuticura After the 

Most Awful Suffering 
EveT Experienced.

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

Do not fail
FENCE FOR SALE—In good state ef 

preservation. Apply to Thomas 
Scullard, Victoria avenue.

Open until Dec. 1st. 
to see it: $10 lor toundtr.p with 
stop over privileges at Chicago. De 
troit, and intermediate Ca“adia“\4 d 
t :„nc Secure handsome illustra tea
booklet at Grand Trunk Ticket Of- 

ficee.

iu sxo
HOUSE FOR ^Al-E-Cto Grant street. 

For particulars apply to Thcaaaa 
Scullard. or at thia office. tf

and Choi EIGHT DOCTORS and was

HOUSES FOa oaLB - A MW ■ 
Grant St., and home and lot on vie. 
tor,a Ave. For partwmlare apply 
to Thomas Scullard. Victor» Block,

4 ?>• And Many Remedied Failed 
to do a Cent's Worth 

ot Good.

THE FAST TRAINS.
To California are run

Dnion Pacific. VFA®™Bcoa thin any ROOMS FOR RENT - Good location, 
quicker to San Francusco in ^ near tbe centre ol the city, on

£«5^..“ « “f
the Union Pacific. Inquire of H. F. phone 2«9._____________________________.
Carter, T. P. A., 11 Janes Building, house on Harvey
Toronto, Canada, or F. B. cnoate, between West and Lacroix.
G.,A„ 126 Woodward avenue, Detto.t, ( st-.^oet f<>r $t 50 a month.

Mioh. 1 Apply to Mrs. T>. Hums, next door
to premises, Harvey St.

over the

i
H s.

•• About five years ago I was troubled 
that when IrJ

1

I
FAST FORCING FORWARD.

... „„ the best watered FARM FOR SALE-North east ball

..r.'iKi. ‘rS-'!„r« "ir.,vs “K-aJm
iSpf 1rs! bSehe

EÈKBEH|;
more than ordinary access. This ; and P"1^ tn™pIy OD the pre- 

eastern3 ea^t" in the ^tate^ with , mis™ to d“hh“ b^tot^a^

BEYOND ALL jJESCBIPTION. f'f^oil'havJ iiTmTnd a change i solicitor.'Chatham. Out- ________ _

ïssaKtss* «ffg-sa su jk&wtsa» 1 «g“« srassssï
Nervihne was tried and The easiest-in fact the only direct , « ^ with brick a„d cement
• The only relief I e 8 t w Mra route to Idaho points is via the , Iloors Heckla furnace, hot and cold 
rubbing on Nervihne, wri Union Pacific. This road runs two , wat bath room. Every room
Carter. "It penetrated suffer- trains daily from Omaha and two j heatpd ;n caoh house,
core of the pain and ®aa®d ™y , bave trains daily from Chicago and Kansas f n). stylr. Have also a six-room-
ing after a few applw* • but city to all poihts in Idaho, Montana ^ ($at to rent, corner of King and
used many rheumatic rem es^b^ andy the great Northwest;. lor toll ; Forsythc streets, with city water 
none had the soothing. P particulars and descriptive inform* jnside closet. For particulars

of Nervihne. which l inquire of j. o. Goodaell. T. P. I regardiog any 0t these apply to
A. 14 James Building, Toro“4o’vCa , I 0 McLachlan, William street, os
ada ; F. B. Choate, G. A., 122 Wood- , a( tho Bus ness College, 
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Nmturelly.
Van X.-Why are you going Into the 

business? De Q.-To clean up 
money, of course.

i

The players ace 
of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Veale, of 
have returned home from a

Moee Hanley, M. C. R. despatcher ( bis sorrows to hlmself.-Baltl-
at St. Thomas, spent Sunday with I ««P* 
his wile, who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Macklem, Fort street.

Mrs. Hemsworth, of Listowel. is 
making a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. (Rev.) T. Dobson, Canal street.

Dr. A. Coutts left Sunday to spend 
a few days with his sister, Mrs. (Dr.)
T F. O'Keefe, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

W. A. Shaw and wife returned yes
terday from a visit to Elmer, Mich.

Reeve Campbell, of Tilbury East, 
has returned from the Liberal con
vention in Toronto and reports a 
rousing time. ,

Rev T. Dobson, of St. Andrew s 
church, left to-day for London to at
tend the Anglican meeting, when a 
Bishop will be selected for the Huron 
Diocese.

Rev. P. Langlois was 
on business yesterday.

Nov. 30.—W. C. Crawford has pur- 
mill machinery of 

and

9

st students placed by 
Chatham. Ont., were pU> •»■ 

ila-ies : Two at J6oo ; one at 
, and one at $1,000. Did it not 
:o come to Cha 
er Business 
italogues are 
put out by any Business College 

If you wish to attend a Basi-

M Ch
. We

Colllege getting such 
the handsomest

iu more American.

to I 
ral ig/sssssssr

‘ j, w. vnns,
Bmrritt

opp. orand Opera House, Chatham

ur general catalogue. If 
titham. write for our Mail 
cau teach you Book-keep- 

Penmanship at your home. — 
wav fare »n coming1 up to JS.oc f 
oard at $a 50 ti $2.75 per week f.r, 
loguc yon want, addressing ’ M «I 
Co.. Chatham. Ont.

*

v

nd BP

Money to Loan \
— ON MOfiTuAGKS—

« »-* mtt* fi P»»- om»t. *
Liberal Ter ml nd privilege» be J 

Borrower*. Apply to j

LF. MIS * niQHA&B* +

All finished

luties
+Executor 1 s ing power

commend highly. Try »
yourself. Good for internal use and 
excellent to ru6 on Price 25c.icrous to be attendeu. 

rly by any individ- 
corporation except 
making a specialty 
[Correspondence and 
ws invited.
)0N AND WESTERN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 
)ND0N. ONT.

in Windsor FOR SAJL.fi
FLECTION CARD

ELECTORS. CITY of CHATHAM

s®5
Followed Instructions.

He grew so stout the doctor said 
That he must cease to eat.

He ceased to tip the walter®- 
The cure was quite complete.

Tenders fox tne timber on lot S.
, concession 1», Township of Chatham, 

vote and wm be received until Thursday, Deo.
& quantity of 

maple and basa,

chased the saw 
George Mar.is, at Coatsworth, 
will*move the same t<5 the village and 
add heading machinery.

T. Dobson and Henry Wilson 
in London to-day attending a 

meeting at the Synod held

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I respectfully solicit your 

influence for Alderman for 1905. 
Sinoerelv yours, 

ARTHUR J. DUNN.

i 1st, consisting of 
suitable for“hoops. The lowest at an-

|te°derar.VndC^afoTJ^.Pt^ll^

;

Winter Fair, Guelph Rev.
,Next to It.

*Do yon consider stealing ft fine aftT’ 
“No; that follows after It In the po

lice court.”

doth Engine» Wrecked*
special
tCHenry Maraud his daughter 

Mrs. Shaufler, were seriously injured 
Monday while driving into town, by 
being upset into the big ditch on

‘bjack^Brady was removed to Chat- If you have a bad cold your."e*d 
bam General Hospital yesterday b> a good reliable medicine like Cham 
order of the Village Council He is . herUio.3 Cough Remedy to loosen and 
suffering Irom paralysis of his left I reUeve it, and to allay the >rr>t -

1 tion and inflammation of the throat 
and lungs. The soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy and the 
quick cures which if effects make R 
a favorite everywhere. For fete by 

all druggist..

Nov. 29.—Two railwayChatham,
locomotives. No.'s f> and 140. collid
ed 0n the Pere Marquette crossing in 
Blenheim Sunday at 12.30. No lives 
were lost, but both engines were 
badl> wrecked. An open switch was 
the cause.

I drees 
OungahDecember 5th to 9th, 1894 ; Singe 

Bt Class Fare for round trip ; good 
ng December 3rd to December 

valid feturning until December 
jth inclusive.

tmt&mmMonal Uve Stock 
Expocltlo*' QMomgo» 

nUmolm
From CHATHAM, *8.75 for the round I what a rush modern life 's, push Wm 
ip good going November 27th, 2M1 j drive- get there somehow. It » bard ^ Sombrai 
ttd 2<ath, 1904, valid returning on or be . on the nerves, tlard on the digestion, m
>re December 5th. 1904. j hard on sleep. Your blood gets thi I Qui'nn public, school is' advertising

, 1 and strength goes down bill. t » teachan for the junior room,j For tickets and all I ^ople mU8t maintain health, must 1 c ciancy made a rattling good

, Jf. E. RISFIN, City Tick^,*5 4ickef build “P- Take Ferrozone,-it sharp- dech_non partisan in character-at 
, 'ing St., Chatham, or Depot Ticket nm tfaP #ppetitc forma rioh, red X anniversary entertainment of

rent. 1 blood, develops strength as it by mag- vjctoria Methodist church, Romney.
ie. Ferrozone 'is a nerve and brain ^ Monday evening, and was well 
tonic that keeps a rebuilding going apd tavorab|y received, 
on in the system -and brings vigor I turc ;fl meeting with much approval
Ferrro^and^L'wqurkV youml- -“tion’

improve. Price 50c. at druggists.

BUY YOUR 
COAL NOW

: forfor a bad cold.
Frame houee, two storeys,

i rooms, $900. 
two storeys, briok

The blind actor has to 
ng man.
id Mrs. Oldcastle, your 
last night was quite re*

er hostess groaned, well, 
that new cook would 

h of it some way.

foundation, seven
Frame house, . 1ftn

W.Ml Co,.Mwood,:;s 

Wholesale and Retail. All j outbu’ildingB. All cleared. About 

orders receive prompt attention miie^ good
Tel. 253 Cor. William and trame house, barn, stable and other

G T.R. .iIMCVV 0U^mXm6inB<Thbury Bast, good

SERL1N0 & K0VINSKY trame house and barn, #2,500.
50 acre farm, Raver Road, Dover4 

brick house, stable and granary,

^ 60 acre farm, River Road. RMsigh, 

one of the beat, good frame house, 
large barn, stable and other out
buildings; a large orchard of vari
ous fruits ; land all tile drained,

^Hotel premises in Chatham, |7,500, 

Six vacant lots, $4,000.
Money to loan. Lowest rates. 
Terms to suit the borrower.

W. F. SMITH,
Barrister and Solicitor.

BUSY PEOPLE NEED HEALTH.

side. Warnock left here yesterday 
where he has rented a

rer take a vacation, 'doc

>m. I am kept busy all 
tering people who have 
vacations.

thatbelieveSingleton—Do you

creditor.etic man does a g » 
the progress of f 

times in the Wrong J
« His candida-

Y= Don’t■■v®
[>. LIVER GETS TORPIDu* WHEN THF.

You want a mild stimulant 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, which cure inactive liver, 
relieve constipation and alck .ll®a , 
ache at once. Use only Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. Price 25c.

likeTHAMES VILLEI

Chicago and Return you have a neat Photo 
of yourself tak

en at the

t

! Nov. 30.—Traffic will be stopped for 
a while on the bridge over * he River 

as a new .floor is to be put

Killed Hr » Bell.
16.75 from Chatham, good going 
* v. 27. 28 and 29 : returning leaving 

icago Dec. 5th.
. t GUELPH AND RETURN

I E

Ottawa. Nov. 29.—A retired farm- 
er named Peterson, living in Spencer- Thames, 
ville was gored to death by a young in thk week.
bull on Saturday. Mr. Peterson was M.es Katharine Ihe May"-
65 vears of age. was well-to-do, and cured the dancing hall in rtie . ™ay 

Jlived in the Spencerville district I hew House and intends starting
l physical culture club.
I Mr Elias Graves has opened up

ONLY ONE CURÉ FOR CATARRH butcher^hop next to „Take care
And it's neither a dopy mixture, a John Welland ie slowly re- ounda will take

■ ... . troublesome atomizer or an irritating (.oT<ir'in„ trom his illness. Large tilings are but an aggrega-
(10.20 from Chatham : tickets on I anatf_it ia fragrant, healing Ca- Mr James Wees shipped a car- tion o{ small things. If we take care 

S le daily until Dec. 1st. | tarrbozone, which is recommended by f cattic on Tuesday to Toronto. f the small things we are in effect
„ .. . at least twenty thousand phyaicianB I --------- -------------- taking care of the large things w hich

- t Full raniculars from Caaadian Pacihc tb United States and Canada. The I . . T the small things combine to make.
| Agents, or A. H. NOTMAN. Awi.tant I ba,8amic Tap0r o( Catarrhozone g»®a SPLENDID SCHOOL CONCERT AT ^ of what you eat when
§ General Paaienger Agent, Toronto, or W. I at QOce t0 the source of disease, kills NO. 2, HARWICH. pat and how you eat, and your

HARPER, City Ticket Agent | tbe germs, heals sore spots ; it pre- ------ atomach will take care of itselL.
vents dropping in the throat, keeps An event that has been looked (oi- H(jt who takes care of such trivial 
the nostrils clear and cures f”“M Ward to for. some time came off on tbingst That is why, some day. the
breath. Cure ia complete and per ma-| Wcdnesday evening in Patrons Hall. I of people hatfe to take care
oent when Catarrhozone is used. 111 Every household in the section was ^ Jtbp atomach. When that day
is as certain as eternity to cur® ; jn at tendance; large contingents were tbere is n0 aid so otjeotiye• in
can’t fail. Every complete dollar preeent too from Nos. 1, 3, ». andoing the results of past careless
outfit guaranteed ; trial size 26c. Use [by city, taking one back in m™ory np8S aJ Dr Pierce's Golden Medical
only Catarrhozone. to the days when Bob Watson used to DiB(.OTpry lt strengthens the sto-

give school concerts. By tight and restores the organs of di-
‘clock the hall was packed full with F jb apd nutrition to a condition 

:v- Ahead. I an ezpectant mass of humanity, then g heolthy activity. It cures bilious-
She (bored)—No, Mr. Lytely, 1 ;esUed a long wait of an hour Jo heartburn, flatulence, indiges-
iver love you. I honor and reap tbe art;val of the hn;ne tion, palpitation, diz.ineas, cold

vou I am sure you would make some man wbo never came. At. n.ne “ - * 1 and a acore of other ail.
other woman a good husband. I- I o’clock Miss L. MoCoig, the teacher which are but the symptoms
-hCT~~-™nid you-er-glve me a iealil.ng ’napector ^llea had ™®n • which^ ^ atomach and its

Of recommend.,lou «0 my next I Proven Xjr^ant^t^h., pledge, arga„s.

---------------- - L«"y excitably. The object ot the 

enterta'nment was for. the purpose 
of purchas ng a library. Receipts,
*38 85 Following was the program. 

of Peace—By pupils.
of Welcome—G. Burroughs.

nie, dis ’ere stuff is ^ 

Ilest dat ever come ““dû GIBSON STUDIO, medical.'knows what hefrorn'Chatham : many years. He_A man never
do till he really tries.I $4.10

th Inclusive ;in 1 Cor .King and Fifth Sts’
(IMMWtW*****^”**i of the pennies and the 

of themselves.”
tb.

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN:

i
the Chatham Loan and uavinit* Co.

46th Half-Yearly Dividend.

»ÏÏ‘S.7.1-.S’s‘>"S,“rÿ.S OR. OV£*S. London.

coding December 31,19«4. Pay*b,e at ,e visit* Ohatham Monthly. 
Company’s Office on and alter Tan. 3rd. | ^ offiw-R.dle, .

Drug Store.
He,t Visit. WEDNESDAY. D®C. 21

it sure is ’er cinch, 
ike der blazin' sun, an’ 
ran bat yer blinkers. I 

dough wit dis dat I 
f other stuff—and keeps 
oo—SEE.”

a—io aprl 25 cent boxes 
llapsible tubes. At all

I
divi-

To Look Ole»»
Is gratifying.

To bo Vloou
Is satisfying. You will enjoy both 
when you place your linen with us, 

afor we do our work by tbe most 
tmodern methods known to *>ur 
•art.

rfie Parlmlan Stmmm
laundry QOo Phone ao

^Th* Transfer Books will be closed 
from 20th to 31st December, inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
8. r. GARDINER. «Usager.

Chatham,Nov. 28, 1904._______________ Coal
Wood

■

I{Lime, 
Cement 
Cut Stone.

COAL and WOOD fromOrder your

j. GILBERT i CO-ment1 1well sometimes isPower to reason 
only a force of habit. We have I be best to be got and at lo w- 

Orders promptly de-LUMt
V irom

WAKEFUL CHILDREN.
For a long time the two y car" old 

ebild of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 59 N. 
Tenth St., Harrisburg. Pa., would 

but two or three hours in the 
early part of the night, which made 
it verv hard for her parents. Her 
mother concluded that the child had 
stomach trouble, and gave her half 
of one ol Chamberlain’» Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, Which quieted her ato- 
mach and ahe slept the whole night 
through. -Two boxes of these Tab. 
lets bave effected a permanent 
and she ia now well and strong. For 
sale by all druggist!.

eat market prices, 
livered.

roles, but only oneTruth has many 
face. and Yards Queen St., near 

PHONE 119.OFF1CB
G. T. R. Crossing.Army 

Address
SoIo-Mt, Flowers.

MecS!' Norman

''''chairman’s address—G. Smyth. 

Dialogue—The Gomipers. 
Recitation—Ivan Smyth.
Song-By boy pupils.
Solo—Mr. Flowers.

and tableau—The

I Believe MINARD’S LINIMENT

»«* cure Tbs. beuben baker. •

lRiBeneve MINARD’S LINIMENT

WiU Pr0d^|rCHAS° ANDERSON.

ftaBtiieveP' MINMtD’S LINtMENT 

beat household remedy on

MATHIAS FOLEY.

We keep th» but to mot at rigkt 
prit*. ++++++++++-H-++’H’-H-++’H-F+F+

’the OnlyIOFING a +
m kV I0ÏÏH B. DIMM,kX!are Store, is the 

on any build- 
s fire-proof 
:ss than 
1 can

kV \

Thite Front Cafe.au*»*.
tm dollodm* rMHH**

ttSSSm...
........................................ ..

cure
Indian

Drill
Htintrefiscfl

Cousin
Solo—Idr. Flowers.
Faïce^-Thê" Irish K Peddler. 

Song—By school.

is the 
earth.a“& fUtd Odmtdmm.

Regular Usais an «bon «rdœ- 
in any style. Night

JAMES MoOORMlOK

mi ++++*++++*

Sale Every.

Jedidiah-By pupils.

(tiSte “boVnot prudent in the choice 
of hia company.

Oil City, Ont.
HAIL THIS OOWMd

matter where you get it. This ia true, of 
course, but there ie both

GOOD AND POOR LUMBER.
If vou are looking for good lumbxk, at you “ l̂ie,*tu, bgu„ with you o>

Olenn St Co-,
WILLIAM ST

■ Oysters
i Lunches.He who cannot bear humility can

not wear honor.
I

Wash greaay dames, pot» of P“* »lth 
Lever’s Dry Soap a novder. lt will re- 
move the grease with the grweeet earn. M

Women never erideratand how a 
man°cftinot do as he plea». i« hto 
buaineae affaire. ' - \ 1 1

Aak for Minard’a and take

He says he’s from Boston.

^Twhef. the matter,
I just heard him remark that hi» 

lady’’ friend ia light compleated.

The faith Is dead that know» no 

•kange, .... —' -

DN’S Import direct the finest Ceylon,
Jheema ’»-» qu eto ••«tt0Td.bT — .T^"*1 
iblrtAtmaeot. wt» AHdinetlate Minard’s tmimiet lor

where.
Young Hyson, Best English
tee. 36oaod40c.

KOMULATK
your Mxt bill. ^ «... „ L

Tha Blonds Lumber A 1’fgOo 7 The man who sighs always enjoysnd get bis Borrow.
umitbd.

Swikkr* awl Contractor*. no other.ag- gkMS

f *\________

I

MÊ
A

DR. H. J. SULLIVAN
(HtereddmceSur^tMIcha''»

Office: opposite Post Office,
Phone 348Chatham, Ont.

You kaew the actiea ef friit.
Apples, on the kidneys—oranges, 

for stomach and appetite—prunes 
and fies for the Vowels. But— 
fresh fruit Won’t CURE these or
gans when diseased : they can only 
HELP to keep them well.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
can—and DO—cure. They are fruit 
juices—but changed chemically and 
medicinally, by our secret process. 
So remarkable is this convertion, 
that “Frait-a-tives” cure all Stem 
ach, Liver, Kidney and Skin Dis
eases, where the fresh fruit would 
have no effect on the trouble.

box. At all druggists.

FRUITATIVES, Limited, OTTAWA.
Sec. a

1
;
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ANADIAN
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